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ists at Washington grows mere acute
daily. Increase effort all possible."
The Government and business con-jcer- ns

are short FIVE HUNDRED
j THOUSAND office assistants. Sal--i
arics beiore heard of are now
being offered.
i I We have PERFECTED and COPY-- iRIGHTED charts and lesson sheets
that enable us to teach you, at your
home, BY MAIL, in THIRTY LES-- j
SONS, a system of Shorthand used
by NINETY per cent of the Govern-'me- nt

stenographers, and to teach
: you, BY MAIL, in FIGHT WEEKS
i a Bookkeeping Course that is SU--jPERIOR t o a n y SIX-MONTH-
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"Col. Theodore Roosevelt is dead"
was flashed over the wires Monday
morning. 11A 1'. , .w ?! Of IW.W
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President Wilson is receiving great
: . . j . Ik I';' I c i Eulupc.
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Standard Lime-Sulf- ur So-
lution in Dry Powdered

Form
Dry Lime-Sulf- ur is especia .y & rabe
for use in large oi chads and groves.
Has all of the advantages of the liquid
material, but does not freeze . in cold
weather. Does not leak frci k.,
el in summer, and its use avoids the

necessity of handling 50 psr ce:it
water.
Dry Lime-Sulf- ur is the first and the
only Dry Lime-Sulfu- r on the market:
Use it ia the spring and fall on all
;inds of fruit trees.
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DRAUSHON'S COLLEGE, Nash-
ville, Tenn.: Send FREE book on
Home Study and tell me why a
Home-Stud- y Course, given by yournew method, is better than a course
at college; also, tell me about the
contract that you will give to secure
forme a good position. I clipped this
notice from the Jackson 2' County
Journal, Sylva, N. C.

Name

Address

a peiAsk any busmen man where thn . . .

town gets its mam backing and
1 Esac Cory of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW VORt CITY.

Write for Circulars and prices.

T. So Morrison
Asheville, N. C.

Sylva Collegiat- - Institute
i. Spring Term begins Tuesday Decem-31st- ,

I)18.

adv.
SCOTTS CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Beta, N. C.

Preaching every second Sunday
morning and nisht andIL Our literary courses are equal to the

best.
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will tell you that u comes lrom the
farmers of the county, and at the
same time the town has not done
anything for the accommodation of
the very people who keep the town
alive. There is not even a single
place ip town for the farmers to
hitch their teams, nor a public wa-

tering place, and the fact of the
matter is there are no convenience
at all for them when they come to
town. It is high time that the town
wa3 beginning to provide some ac-

commodations for the very people
that make the town possible.

To those who have not redeemed
their 1918 pledges to buy War
Stamps, the Go.c.ninent is going to
give a chance to make good their
promises. They can buy the 1919
stamps and apply them on their
pledges. The Government needs
the money to iced and clothe the
boys and transport them back home,
so get busy and make yourself
right with Uncle Sam.

RECENT RULING REGARDING

WHEAT ANU MILL FEEDS.

III. Splendid crmrscs are offered
Piano, Voice, Expression. --awA in rt

j Sunday and Saturday before.
Sunday School every Sunday at

j 10 A. M.
B. Y. P. U. every Sunday, 3:00

P. M. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night.

! Everybody invited to attend.
! W. N. Cook. Pastor.

IV. Thorough Bible Courses. Two peri-ods of 40 minutes each given every weekto study.of Sunday School lesson.
.V All students study at night in a StudyHail under the direction of a teacher. A

short prayer and song service precedeseach night's study. We begin each day'swork with a 30 minutes devotional period.VI. The Baptist Young Peoples' Union
meets every Sunday evening at three
o'clock.

VII. We have defeated some of the
t V SI r- - 4- - si . 4-- ..1 . At j i a a

JOHN fl. PRRIi
Dealer in

Wlatcbes anh 3cvve).
All kin Is of repair work do j on

short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

Sylva. N. C.

oiwiist ononis in tne atate m Recita- -
tion and Oratorical Contests.

VIII. Board from $10.00 to $11.00 psr
month, Tuition $2.50, Piano, $2.50, Art
$2.50. Voice $2.50.

IX Aim high, be good and pure, win
great success, use the ideals held up to
students...

J. C. INGRAM, Principal.

The average American
is open-minde- d.'

American business is con-
ducted by true Americans of
vision, open-mind- ed men who
believe in their country and strive
to meet their country's needs.
The men in the packing industryare no exception to the rule.

The business of Swift &
Company has grown as the na-
tion has progressed. Its affairs
have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, re-

ducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling
price of dressed meat, until todaythe profit is only a fraction of a
cent a pound too small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big;
vital industry one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it ?

Swift & Company presentsfacts in the advertisements that
appear in this paper. They are
addressed to every open-mind- ed

person in the country.

I. O, O. F.
247. Sj-lvaiN-

.

C.
Meets 2nd, and 4th, Saturday Nights

Visiting Bieathern Welcome.

COLEMAN C COWAN

Attorcf--v and Counsellor at Law,
Offices in Harris Building

SYLVA. N U

SHRRILL & HARWCOD

Attorney at Law,

;.CUr THI3 OUT IT IS WORTH
i

ISDin A Pin m unrMONEY.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this i I LH

. : slin. enclose with 5c to Folev & Cn... ,

clogs the mmbneiceia Ave.,-- , ijincago,
writing your name and address!

Office In Ph? macy Bldg.
SYLVA.N.C.clearly. You will, receive in return .

"

atrial packe containing Foley's , llS

The rescinding of rules and regu-
lations governing the wheat milling
industry recently means that:

1. Mills may now grind wheat
for anyone regardless of whether
they grew the wheat or not.

2. Farmers may have their wheat
ground and sell the wheat to mer-
chants or others; and merchants
may purchase wheat and have it
ground at custom, selling both flour
and mill feeds.

3. Neither merchants nor mills
are asked to rt i lire any longer
from customers mill feed pledges
restricting the use of wheat mill
feeds to the feeding of dairy cows
and young pigs and calves.

4. ' Mills are ' no longer required
to observe the prices fixed several
months ago for mill feeds and flour,
but are allowed to balance the prices
of mill feeds and flour according to
the demands of their trade. The
only requirement is that their mar-
gin, including operating expenses
arid profits, shall not exceed $1.25
per barrel of flour ground.

We have just received a wire
from Washington stating that ef-
fective immediately, the definite
price margins on mill feeds, wheat
Hour and mixed flours are removed.
This does not mean that dealers
will be allowed to charge outrageous
margins on either feeds or flour
but simply that the margins may
vry-unde- r different conditions.
Remaining in effect is the pro-VB- X

in the Food Control Act itself
which stptes that not more than a
reasonable margin shall be exacted
on any food or feed product.

Very truly yours.
E. E. Brown.

Geo. Vy. rsuiici, tr r o.:n" " " j u x v. iui vijiup juma, iui ; more "water. SUTIorf and STILL WELL
attorney ant) Counsellors

coughs, coids and croup, Foley Kid-

ney. Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets., For sale by Sylva Pharmacy,
adv.

If yon Ernst have your meai
it, but flush your kidneya ISgSB

occasionaily says a noted authority whotells us that meat forms urm n.i.i
at Tiaw

Sylva Pharmacy Building
Sylva. N. CM KEPT HIM AWAKE NIGHTS Ifl Lki? ..L ef--

The booklet of preceding chapters in this
story of the packing industry, will be mailed,on request to

Swift & CompanyUnion Stock Y.rds - - Chicago, Illinois,

J. W. Peck, Coraopo'is, Pa., writes:! SSKduImi7eaJen, tten
"I suffered .terrible pain; unable tj sion, sharp painsSe'bacorsick
lie down at night. Tried three dif--i toSfft dizzn ?our stomach aowe.

'

ferent doctors. Three weeks ago " bad

egan: taking. Foley Kidney Pills; SStSoftl0Ud7'1 of 8ed thc
improvement in my condition is c' liging you SkirftSo
really, wonderful." Us Foley Kid- -' T dur,"s th3 Ei.
ney Pills for kidneys, bladder trouble

' dcatt?? aflLl
backache, rheumatism. For sale by fe no?3 waste Set fr ounces c
Sylva Pharmacy.. - adv. i &ke TtblSiSwift & Company

U.S.A. I r vviiui III X frm -

jc W before breakfast for a few days
. - rj" men act liiia. Thin

litli;!i J ; 5n"inl with

Dot Cough Unta Weak
Tired out and weakened with penttent coughing, elderly people are in no

condition to resist disease, and can not-- '
easily ward off more serious sickness.

FOLEYS HONETJffi
hW coughs quickly. It brings quickrelief from day and night coughs, whether
they result from cold, lagrippe, bron
chial affection or tickling throat.J an Werly Udy of Spok.Wh., 3a33 Princeton Ave., write.-- "1 hsick ia bed with laripp. and bad a rery bad
cpuh. I thouiht it a sood time to try Foley's
Honey and Tar. o betan UkinS it. It Moppedmy coush. and 1 Sot better. So bow I am rooadthe house asain. I am 75 years old. aad aa loa
as I Iits will praise Foley'a Haaay a4 Tar.M

For Infants and Children
kinllsa For Over 30 Year. i
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